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to*.Lou» Vaaco * C‘e The Vo
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at the «owree of the Pasig river aad‘The boat, ntrryta* a heavy cnrjpi of

Dos Hertaauo* incident- the ganbont& tiEO. BREWIH. Tk hFraser * plaB
Tfe* plais til?. Robert Hfgbet pet •»

attach the Speainrd* sate*» they ps<ding a Tributary of Lake DIST!It* UCONfedVIMUt 
say is# actio* ausstsTito Creek. haveof fractional claim between 

% contending that that
Aha pom tom oi Kkkio as a 'rial

2 Shirty merchants and- hnyere. aad Theeither vaptere or 'kill every pirate 
found in that vicinity N&piadaa is 

last home of toe Malay j irais* 
Here during toe tot ceututy they 
have lived as Ssh-raen aad preyed

was
all that was accessary to -nakc Ontarions it wan rotena* laguna waa «• aw-akwal* ka U was 

novsi He was receive^ with gtrut 
Manjl/*. »ketf es i.-rtn

rode to the go. era-,a«at

#fiorne>o«*i cane*home at Stewart crossing, has been 
in town tor • couple of days and re
turns tomorrow /He *ayv there ate
two or three outeHa ho.iv freighting . . .
the goad, left fey/to* last steamer ,t i ***** *“ ^ wxartad a»d toto
the it ip : Bp/to _____i, «fl the tr pereon* were tojtired. sixteen of

' whom are m * «noue coédition
Why* the explosion occurred, about 

< o'clock tout afternoon toe pool 
room waa/ crowded with more than 

people Jest as a rape 
un» waa being railed by 

the operator the floor of the hwikfing 
seemed to rise, and i» an instant a 
report tiret shook the entire building 
rang out The upper floor and hack 
walls of/the buiMtag fell on toe maw» 

, wfen^nms wildly 
to escape to the strew* 

The In At- glass windows were broken 
and both sides of the stroctere were

a prim* tec* case that the <'nap- 
ley aarvey coedrled with fete locn- 

1 think hr t* sot correct n 
He ma* I prove that he staked 
that confix:ted with this tar- 

«tep. Mr Cnntlay’s plan mut he 
appended by ntnking the dewa»tream 
bemndary line ol the tower hall of 
No • a Mae passing through the tew* 
Haw at right angle# at"» point t* S 
Peat below Mr Crawford s upstream 

oe Mr. Whlte-Frawr'» 
I. The wotnai position af Celia 

post of toft 
te the upper half of No 

is rather indefinite Mr 
where it was placed 

i tel y and the claim la de 
opposite the upper hall el 

two, tot upstream lise of 
claim shall he toe down- 

claim, the lower 
bed above, 

plain»* Arkema*
w f- » . _ — .— 1 _.N* ICJflWBiaMu» work

the Uel
eg of this caw, aad the upper
was relocated he ha* «ton 
the representation work wav »c 
f done. He has, therefore, a 
of action to recover the pm 

v ! do not think that hi* right 
tn* this action would lap* ba

bas been relocated

of land, but livw ia cities and town». 
Ta» home* tn Andijaa are principally 
owe story high, and are bailt of /on- 
bemed brick, 
here informs the correspondent at the 
Associated Prrem that every tiling V* 
being done to relieve the sufferers.

Barracks In which the popdlation 
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burg.
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to exterminate 
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